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Oluvcrius, convicted of ibe murder of

Fanoie Lillian Madison, was sentenced to

he handed on the 20th of November. ..

named Burkman. who murdered
A wgro

lhL. captain of an oyster schooner and his

,,ie and who was twice sentenced to

death, was finally convicted or .nnirder in

UlH sond degree and sentenced to thirty-.i- x

years in the Virginia penitentiary. --4

Oue hundred and forty, persona were

kiliid by the explosion in the colliery at
jlanrbpslcr. Eng. The Marquis of

Salisbury, in an open letter, says that the

imputation: that the Conservatives desire

war with Russia is ridiculous. Three

Linnlrei! storekeepers, gaugers, &c, in the
In'eriHl Revenue service, haVe been re-

moved since March 20th. --Cicero Bur-rl-

h.inktr, of Norfolk. Va.. died suddenly
Total net cotton "receipts!

4 i.s4 240 liales. Link Banks, leader

i ..i.ti i: Wuiteabtirg. Ky':, was killed,
, t c'.iiz- - ii nanu d Frazier. - A deadly

ix raging in Knott county Ky;; at the

Ui iicounter each party lost 6ncr man,

.nuking the list of killed in the last three

wh ks nine. Business failures for the
, Hm v(tk number 194. - Seven fcun-ban- ds

employed at the Pat, rubber
...k.--, South Farmingham, Mass.. are dut

strike. George Sches hanged at
ll.n.iliiu, Ohio, for the murder of his
uii.iiii-r-; he confessed the crime..

Thompson, stock hryker, Phila- -
iphia. failt-- d Official reports fchow

A iinuilier of new cases of cholera and
4i, iii i in Spanish provinces. Geo.

Or:: i w s Utter yesteiday than
I.. was wk ago; the change is

fitiiuiiing to beuefit him. New York
hursts: Moaey 1 jwr cent.; cotton weak
a; t)7-161- 0 9 16c; wheat, ungraded ted
9Vv3$l 021; southern flour steady; corn,
uDradei 5255Jc; rosia firm at $1 15

l 3i); spirits turpentine firm at37fq. .x
11 ' T t in :

Will brother Burehard accompany??
brother Blaine In his Ohio campaign.
I Ihn l-- T?'j . ' I 1;;IT.'. ' In iri" u b cue tuictruiDi v

Prince Frederick Charles is said to
Ivivh lived fast. Hence he completed
lin ear'.bly journey m,&7 years. , . ...

The Savannah News says1 that Gen.
P Al. P. Young's consulate Vat St.

iti-r- s burg is worth $3,000' a year,

The strike among the iron workers
i.i tfc Western iron district lias

ade.i. The disputes were settled
fiy arbitration.

'ilierp was a base ball row on
Wednesday at Macon, Ga i and
Ynunff, umpire, was in great daoger
if hein:; mobbed.

Where are the "fool paragraphed
now with their jibes and jokes at the
doctors? It is now the doctors time
to liuii at the f. ps.

rist' Virginia Republicaironven-- r

tiou mcitM at Richmond on, the 15tn
of Jul j, and the DemocralacJOonve- n-

on the 29th of Jiily?g
'flen. Grant knows that his death!

cannot be jar oft, and he is making
preparations as for as directions are
ooncerned for the inevitable hour.

G.;ii. Longstreet eaya Lincoln was
"liirt greatest man of region Ujuej."
Lt iih sef, did Lincoln give iLong-Htre- et

any office. ' Rebellion times!"
Nic that for a Confederate General.

:V--

ie;i. Fitzhugh Lee attracted mnch
alUntion at YVHt Point J The ds
gave him their sweetest smiles for
fourteen days and he behaved wJth
marked modesty and gooA sense,
lie is nephew to the great Lee.

a- , :

' ;i
Washington and Lee College set

an awful bad example at its last
Commencement. 1 It made four men
kX. D'a (two of them preachers) and

ministers . D. That was a
"mighty bad" day's work for W. &
L.C.

Tlle impression prevails. in certain
circles in New England that Presi-
dent Eliot, of Howard College has
"got to go." President White, of
Cornell University, has resigned. He

be a great loss to that floarish- -
.lng institution. tt f;i i

Claverius has been sentenced to be
nanged, on thn 9nt r xr.t- -wWM

"e takes ai appeal to the Sapreme;
wmch meets not long after the

time 8et for his exit. So it will take
"onand the end will Mm He!

U1 "go to hia place" or go out a
lasted man.

, A fool named Wo.. rifle' i HICU
wlmto the door of a powder magar
Tina -

uear eblo, Colorado, blowing
QP the building
. & UU shakings up

Dgs for a circQit of two miles.:
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Standard Dramatic Company

israss ana and Orchestra;
ILATISJCB TO-DA- X ASXtCLK, . ,

KATnLEEN SIAVOtTRNEEV.
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AamiBSlOn 15 and SS ntx Tfnam-m- ui(.WI)V' .

ont extra charga at Heinsbercer's.f a it -
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OTOt OF VSM 8KCJUETABT, 4
WASHINaTON.Ja.GL.JaM 11. was -

SSALED PROP06A1S 'WILL B8 BXCSTVJBb
V: S. Cnstom Hooae, WthHlajrton, .

nlvm niAl , Taa ' 11 -

quired for that bauaJag orln tao Itecatyeat
Further particulars oan be hadtion to the custodian of tbe buudhurTV?

any or all bids, or parts of any Maraud towaJre
Jo a? if , . r Sewetam

fJIflrTiD STATES OF AMERICA v
noi u)nn or the united states ' i

For the District of Cape Fear." -
In the Eastern District of North Carolina;

Whereas a lihAl h ttaAn fliat in Ti-i- j.

t .'vct. iw in vaue rearDistrict. la thaSastern Bistriot of VorHiruviUna, on the 19th day of Jane, J88&; by The Inrar- -'

apparel and farnitura, alleiar. nv. anlw uSor ' "

tat the said Llbellanti had an nBdirkiedw
ciKUbu utl vl saia vessel insurea against tbe '
rila Of the Ban- - tnnri nthnr naVtla Jfi VZ
of insurance mentioned, in the sum of Two Thou

,"if"a lunoer, tut toesaid Schooner was thereafter, to wit, about tbe ,
1st day of December, 1884, while on the faieh seas.
stranded on Stump Sound Beach, on the coast of
iiTTiv wuu,7, uio Dius oi nana uaroilna:aM tashaI thAMnnA. .w
by the marter and orew4 and this libeilant aocert-e- dsuch abandonment. And sUejrtocvfurtfter
that after such abandonment the Llbellants ex'pended, on account of the said Teasel, for labor
YcrSr,zlra,J umhjt cnargea,tneram of$1274.57; that no part of the said sumrepaid tW UbeUante, either by tbe-w?e- rs fifw ri.thir i81?1"63

uit
ta ?aid vessel,

i.
or by rrsanr

P PTOSES sgafist the said vessel, and thati,f?ber f' RParel'and rural tore

and mTresidue-th-
eof ZEStfEESSSZi

yefel. accordinjr to tfielr respeetty? la--
ahomsoever maT be entitled to re-ceive tns . . ... . ' .....NOW. thflrAfnrA fn nnw..n Je?','h3rt. tome directed .

mwioujt kivo puoiio Botioe TOall persons claiming the said heraDDarel and fnrnltnTVf-- Ie88e1' tacKie,.arii;r4Tl v ' manner
Di appear before tbe

mnhP?hfMDl,fcer.l885. then.
their allegations in thatuuoirbehniV "MttUU to naasa

Dated 13th day of June, 1885."
. J. B. HILL, !

U. 8. Varshal.per s. h. Manning,
U. 8. Beputy Marshal.smf Bmm r, Proctor for Libeilant. - t

Latest Publications,
rpHE FAIR GOD, by Lew-Walluc-

Vata ForebodiuRs, by A. L. Vi rier.
In the Tennessee Mountains, by C. E. Crad-doc- k.

' Roslyns Fortune, by Christian Rcid.

The Boot Opened, by A. Nevta.
The Book Annexed, Authorized Ed. 183 i.
1 he Four Georges, by J. McCarthy, M. P.
Holy Bible, Revised Edition. ' "

For sale at
" 'HEENSBERGER'S

, Je aatf .Live Book and Musio Stores. .

Meeting of Board of Medical
Examiners of ST. C. -

IN "CONSIDERATION OF THE FACT THATare so many applications for licensefrom every section of the State, and withaiieview of facilitating matters andenbllng appli-cants to pome before the Board at convenient
Point?-availe- d Meeting wfll be held in the cityof RALEIGH, on the 24TB. OF AUGUST, thnaooommodatmg gentlemen in the Central andEastera portions of the State. This meeting willthen be adjourned on the 25th, to meet in ASHE-yiLL- E,

on the 26TH and 87TH, tans aooommo-uatto-g
applicants for the license who reside iathe western and Transmontane sections, t

WILLIAM R. WOOD, M. V ,
. Presideat.

W. J.m BELLAMY, M. D.,
: Secretary.

Wilmington, N.C., Jane19th, 1885.
Jel9at JelS Jv24 augl4, .

t

Tax Notice.
HPHE UNDERSIGNED, TAX-LISTER- S OF CAPE

Fear, Haraett, Mason boro and Federal Point
Townships, will beat the; Office of the Commis

sioners of New Hanover County, at the Court
House, oa SATURDAY tbe S0Tfl IM8T:;from

w w u.w. a u.., awx ura
poae ui reoemcg vne ust or Taxaues of pewona
livuiK ui wnuungwn-wn- o saouia use saia taxa--.
llaa In oa 1I moavmaVlnM .

tvwa in dmu avwunuusv i - - I A
IREDELL JOHNSTONE, Tt
A. A MOSBLBY, - i fi ,;iB. 8. MONTFORD, ? '

flw
' J. H. HORNByatHii'Jl2t , Tax Listers

T3ATAPSC0 INSTITUTE, ELLICOTT CITY'
XT MDTr-Tb- e SSd Auntial Session will be resntned
SEPTEMBER, 1885,' with a fnil and efficient corps
of Professors and Teachers in every' department.
Miss A. MATCHBTT. Prinoipal ; Miss Roberta H.
Archer, Vice-Princip- Circulars at 336 Madisoa
Ave., Baltimore, Md., until July 1.

JelSSm sat wed " -- v

Wanted.
2gQ CORNER iGROCERYMEN, TO GIVE
AWAY ICE to their customers. ' (

Call and see us. ....

Jel7tf W. B. DAVIS SON.

Notice.
JR. BRANCH T. MORGAN, (OR HIS HEIRS),

who formerly lived, in North Carolina, and was

in Texas in 1836, may be profited by addressing
j. H. COLLETT.

Je 17 2w at Austin, Texas.

Bock Lime..
FK S P0EP?!!eSY BURN1B

PRICE REDUCED TO 1 1.15 PER CAfeK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AN l

TO THE TRADE.
. , Address FRENCH BB03..

Rocky Point, N. C
or O. GARSLBT, Jr.,

ap rftf so tn fr WQmingtoa. N. t. .. r

m f m fcuppers : ouppexs :

TOADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN'S AND GXXT8'

KT.TPVTtKS' nrnttv and nhftan? AmnfAri&KlA fn -

warm weather; niee to vest your feet at nlebt. "

Bay a pair from

ueo. rrencn a bons,
; 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Je 14 tf 4t - 'i-hA ,

.i

OPERA MOTT8XL -

- - ''fit "'" 'I'!! trrtt .S i

"Ten NIchta ta a Bar-JBoo- m.

A large crowd ei&mbled' to see" the
Standard Dramatic mpy - play 'Ten"
Nights in a Bar-ltooaa- J! and the applause
that was acoorded the troupe was often and
cenerOus. . , The moral of the play ia a good
one, and? much can be learned, from ,it

' ' 'which would be beneficial'
There winbe 'a itt'neV thlsAafternoontj

at which iWeepIafaYouraqen' will be
played, and to-nig- ht ..the . company will
close their engagement here with the cele-

brated play "East Lynnel ; Vi

neetiag; orjDenaoeraUe Cltlxena.
A meeting was held In the" Court Hbuse

last night, at which the? following preamble
and resolutions were uaanlmonsry adopted,
when the meeting adjourned, Mr. & G
Hall was elected Chairman of the meeting,
with Mr. E. F, . Johnson as Secretary. -

f
WHEBXAsi' The efiforts'cf the Democracy

of the United States, in November last,;
were crbwned'with, success, by the election
of ihnoldateif 'for' the 1j$tfc3s pf
President and 'Vice President, andHheh
subsequent inauguration on the 4th of
March last,

Unsolved, That to all Democrats who, by
their votes and work, were instrumental in
bringing about this . long sought for and
much needed change, it is a source of great
pleasure to know that, the Administration
is dafly, removing the Republican office-
holders, and filling their places with eood
Democrats; and to the Democracy of the
South it gives unbounded pleasure to see
the Republican officeholder,who was a will-
ing tool of a corrupt administration, vacate
his office for the benefit of honest men
thoroughly identified with the business in-
terests of the community in which they
live.

Resolved, That inasmuch as1 at no time in
the history of the party ia this section, have
the masses of the whites taken as much in-
terest, or devoted as much time, and been
as vigilant to prevent fraud .at the ballot-b- ox

as during this campaign,' that chiefly to
the laboring men is due the credit of the
large vote polled; and that if, at any time,
this vote should be reduced, it will be
caused by apathy or disaffection on' their
part; therefore.

Resolved, That a just distribution of the
Federal patronage is demanded as necessary
to the best interests and harmony of the
party, and that its promises, made from
time to time, of an equitable distribution of
the offices, with a proper recognition of the
services of the rank and file of the Democra-
cy, should be honestly adhered to.'

Resolved, moreover,. That as great dissatis-
faction is caused by the rumors industri-
ously circulated of the handicapping of the
probable heads of the departments in this
city, which rumors we are loth to believe,
we are of the opinion that the heads of the
Federal departments in this city, give a
bond sufficient to entitle them to appoint,
without dictation from any one, all .of their
subordinates,, as they are better qualified to
Judge of the merits of the different appli-
cants, and we believe that there, are a suffi-
cient number of intelligent, competent and
good Democrats to flu all of these places
without drawing on any outside of our .dis-
trict. . -

Reached, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to our Senators and Iteprearotativea.
and be published in our. daily papers.

The Press Association?
The gentlemen of the North Carolina

Press Association were a mighty clever' set
of fellows. They are sociable, good look-

ing, friendly and accommodating. There
was one rather absent-mind- ed editor in the
crowd, but then he was anxious to get to
his Home, at Warrenton, and we can for-
give him. This was the way we found ;

out his failing: Our good friend of the
Wilson Advance, Mr. Josephus Daniels, '

had promised us the proceedings of the
Convention, and said he would send the
copy by Capt. Harper, of the Passport
Wednesday evening we were at the ' wharf
when the boat came hi, and Capt Harper j

informed us that no copy was sent. Thurs-
day evening's boat brought up the members
of the Association, the meeting having ad--.
ourned sine die, when Mr. Daniels in-

formed us that he had prepared ten letter
sheet pages of Wednesday's proceedings
and asked Mr. Hicks to leave the package ;

at the office. Mr. Hicks left the city the
same evening with the MS. in his pocket. !

Oar thanks are tendered to Mr. Daniels,
late President of the Association, and also
to Mr. J. H. Lindsey, of the Kernersville
News, for courtesies.
'Our friend 'McDiarmid, of the Robe-soni- an,

was among the late arrivals.
' There ' were only about thirty members

of the Association in attendance. '
; We had a call from Mr. E. C. Hackney,
of the Durham Recorder, yesterday, and re
gret that we (the "Local") happened to be'
out at the time.

mayor's Court
The session of the Mayor's Court yester-

day morning was quite a spirited one.
Kim Hamilton, colored, was first arraigned,
charged with interfering with police officers
Sheehan and Schumeyer in the discharge
of their duty. In other words he inter--f

erred with men who were engaged in the
efforts to capture hogs running at large in
the streets. The case was finally continued
for defendant until this morning at 9
o'clock.

Lewis Hicks, colored who was arrested
on Fourth, between Bladen and Brunswick
streets, about 9 o'clock Thursday night, by
officers .Turlington and Latham, charged
with cursing and acting very disorderly
generally, next had a hearing. The evi-

dence was to the effect that he offered a
stubborn resistance to the oficers when'
taken into custody, creating such an excite--me-nt

that a large crowd was collected to-

gether in the vicinity. Further .assistance
was summoned and hewas finally landed
safely in the guard house; His case was
also finally continued, for defendant, until
this morning, a bond of $50 being required
of him. . . 'u '.

John Foskey, colored, arrested by Offi-

cers Latham and Turlington for .fighting
and otherwise creating a, disturbance on
Fourth street bridge, was "ordered to pay
a fine of $5.

Kim Hamilton, for failure topay- - his
license tax, was fined $5. ; ??

t WIEMIN GrTONi

fertilizers. , Dr. Hooper, of ' theJ Uni-- "

versity, has ' improved considerably ' in
health. - Dr. Thomas C. Hines, who
lives near Elttrell, is a Sufferer from a
peculiar Injury; but nevertheless a severe
one. He was sitting in his porcb," in a
chair, when the latter lilted and he fell to
the grouiid. , The fall fractured bis thigh'
bone, near the socket, 'kt-- A' man wrote
to the State Treasurer, Bending $9,000 in
old bonds and expecting to get dollar for
dollar. He only got $100 for the whole
lot. as many were valueless. Teste-r-
day Gov. Scales reappointed all the maghr- -' .

trates for Carteret county, the Clerk' of the
Court having failed to notify them of their
election by the last Assembly as required by-
law. Yesterday at Henderson the Dur-- 5

ham club met a Waterloo, making 0 to the
Henderson club's 5 runs. - - At Oxford
Tuesday Durham beat Oxford, 16 to ' 0.
Every club in the league has now been shut'
out at one place or another. Hkn- -

debsoh, . June' 17. Henderson, ' the live
tobacco town, sold m the last two days of
farmers' tobacco, $27,500. Capt. B.v
P. Williamson has harvested from twenty
acres thirty tons of fine clover which has
cured beautifully. This was in addition to
what he had fed green to his stock. ' Mr.
VY- - U. etronach says he rot two tons an
acre from his clover fields. : , --rGov.
Scales has nctrfi sOMes Wafttt ISteeele,
A. M. Lewis, Kemp : P. Battle, J. 8. Amis5
and W. T. Fakcloth that they havb been
designated as a committee to sum up and'
classify the applications for professorships
in the University of North-Carolin- The
board is to meet here on the 80th to choose?
the seven new professors, and this report
will be made before that time- - ' '

Charlotte Observer: High Point it
has a new passenger depot and a new one
is being built at Concord. ' The Caro
lina Central Railroad. officials have just;,
completed the annual: inspection of the
road, from Wilmington to Shelby, and re
port that the track is in a splendid condw
tion. Many improvements in bridges, cul
verts, depots, etc., have been made along
the line during the past year. The
new trains on the Western North Carolina
road are very highly spoken of by passen-
gers and are proving successful. . The cars
are provided with chairs being the kind
known as Pullman's drawing room cars,;
more elegant in its finishing and furnishing
even,, than the Pullman sleepers.
Passengers arriving on the Carolina Cen-
tral train yesterday, brought information
of a bloody fracas on the farm of Mr. Wil-
liam Henry, near LilesvUle, resulting in
the wounding of one of the participants.
The two parties to the affair were a' young
man' and an old man, both tenants.
but their, names could not be learned,
The young man, 'it, t' appears had a
grudge against the- elder' 'and 'late
Tuesday afternoon lay in ambush
waiting for him with a clnb. As the Old
man came by, the young man sprang at
him and felled him with a blow of the club.
He then beat the fallen man over the head
until satisfied, then pulled ont a knifaand
hacked him . severely and finally dww his
pistol and fired one shot at the thes almost ,

dying man, the. ballet grazing his thighj
Tne assailant tnen nei ior parts unanowa,
and a neighbor coming by soon afterwards
found the old man weltering in blood and
unconscious from suffer ine. His injuries
are of a grave character and will doubtless
prove ratal. 1 Tne enter feature or in
day at Davidson College was the address
before the literary societies by that brilliant
and ciftcd - Beutb Owflnmn, lion. Leroy
F, Toumans. The next feature of the day
was the anniversary celebration of the Phi-
lanthropic and Eumenean Societies, in the
course of which some very tine amateur
eloquence was displayed. The opening of
the oratorical combat was made by Mr. J.
Espy Watts, of Mooresville, who took for
subject the "Insurrection of Labor." Mr.
S. Chandler Baker, of Sumter, S. C, spoke
on "Charles Gordon and the Soudan." Mr.
Lachltn McLaurra Blue, . of Laurinburg,
took for his subject the "Tower of Lon
don." "The Independent in Politics" was
discussed by Mr. Donald F. Sheppard, of
LonglSranch, Ga. Mr. John M. Clark, of
Jackson's Spring, N. C, reviewed the "In-
dustrial Progress of the South." The last
orator was Mr. William L. M. Morris, of
Cabarrus county, who discussed the "In
ternational Policy of the European Pow
ers."

THE CIT"ST.
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Mtjnson Children's suits.
U: S. MXBSftki. Libelants' notice.
1. CJ STEyras-Che- ap groceries.'

1

ilBixsBERGEB Latest publications. . ,

J. H. & R. P. Bhtaht Dissolution.
Btb. Passfobt Moonlight excursion.
Proposals--Supplie- s for custom house
Opera HousK-7-Stan- d ard Dramatic Co

Leeal Dot.
The moon completed her first

duarter yesterday,' ' ; r f ,';
The embezzlement case was

Continued over another day. '.

- Our Front Street Methodist
friends had a fine dayfor their excursion,
which was well attended. -

'" ' On Market street yesterday af-

ternoon a colored man was displaying a
perfectly white rat, which came from Flo--

' 'rida- - ... .

. The weather Wednesday night
was cool enough for fires and quilts.'. Yes-

terday morning early the thermometer reg-

istered 65 degrees

. All owners of dogs who neglect
to secure a proper license will be liable to
a penalty of $20, and the police are re-

quired to report all persons so offending.

Mr. C. ; H. ; Robinson has re-

ceived his commission as Collector of . the
Port and will go into office on the 1st of
July, at which time hia assistants will be
named.

, ,

The schr. Hannah F. Carleton,
Capt. Bryant, was cleared yesterday for
Cape Haytien, Hay ti, by Messrs. J. H.
Chadbourn & Co., with 159,963 feet lumber
and 14,000 shingles, valued at $3,546 34. '

We were shown yesterday a
large and handsome ceunterpane, the cro
chet work upon which, we were informed
was done by ; Mrs. M. R. Dunning, an In-

valid, with a sick child in her arms. The
family are in needy circumstances, and the
husband, who is also in bad health, says

his wife will be glad , to get the patronage
rtf rarsnn wantinir imr.h work done. The
counterpane will be left' at Mr. P. Heins-berge- r's

book store and raffled off. v

BASIS BALL.

Second Game Bctweea the Seaatde and
- tne Palmetto Clobai ' ' '

The second game between the Marion,
sJ c , nine and the home team took place
yesterday afternoon at the Seaside grounds.
Owing to the score of 2 to 3 in the game
of Thursday, a large audience assembled, ;

expecting some close, hard fighting and an
lmit:iir name. In this thev were disan--

O "
pointed. The fielding on both sides was
loose and cardess7ahd th"Beasides played
as if they were conscious of an easy victory.
There was some' fine batting by the home
boys, twenty-on- e base hits having been
made. Robinson made the hit of the oc-

casion. I clearing the bases when each
one had an occupant, thus adding three
runs to the score of the Seasides. . On the
visitor's side Sellers, at' first, Gasqoe, left
fielder, aad Gasque, at third, did the best
playing both, in the field and at the bat

The Marion' boys have favorably im- -

piested wir eUizehs 1

deportment 'while here, and have1 acted feiT

the field in a manner worthy of imitation.
We shall be glad to welcome them again.'
Several accidents happened which delayed
the game at times and caused the interest
in the playing to flag. .

Mr. F, EL Freeman umpired, and though
was his first attempt his decisions were

fair and impartial, and gave general satis-

faction. v

Ths score tells the rest:
PALMETTO. R. B. H. P.O. A. E.

Gasque, L. M., 1. f. . 0 2 3 1 1
Davis, J. C.,p 0 0 0 9 1

McKay, A., c. f 1 1 u o i
Sellers, P. B., lb:.... 0 16 0 2
McKay. H. W.. 2b. . 0 0 5 1 5
Davis, J. S., r. f.... 2 11 1 3
Gasque, E. A , 3b... . 12 1 0 7
DuBois, s. s 1 1 0 3 4
Gasque, H. L, c 0 1 8 3 4

Totals...... 1 5 9 24 IS 28

SEASIDE. B. B. H. P.O. A. E.
Carmichael, 1. f..... 4 1 0 0 0
Kurtz, p 4 3 1 21 0
Koocbogey.c 2 2 17 4 1
Rosenthal, lb 2 1 4 0 0
Moore, 3b. 4 2 2 0 3
Robinson, r.f 3 2 0 0 0
Bacon, s. s. .......... 2 4 10 2
Waddell.C; f......V, 3 3 O O 0
Empie, 2b..... 5 3 2 0 3

4

Totals, ....... j. 29 21 27 25 9

BOOKS "BY INKING 8.
' 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T

Seaside .....0 6 0 6 5 7 2 3 x 29
Palmetto ..0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 15
-- , Umpire F. H. . Freeman,

Tne Forinnes of Cnlneae Boy.
Some few. years agio there was a Chinese

boy employed on the revenue cutter on this
station, who visited the Fifth Stteet M. E.
Church, became converted under the min-

istrations of the venerable pastor. Rev. T.
Page Ricaud, and the members of the
church all became very much interested in
him, especially when it was discovered how
intelligent and susceptible of mental im-

provement he appeared to be. It was
finally decided to send him to Trinity Col-

lege, where Rev. Mr. Ricaud and other
friends soon succeeded in getting him ad-

mitted, and afterwards that large-hearte- d

gentleman, J. 8. Carr, Eaq.i of Durham,
had his attention attracted to the pious but
somewhat ambitious young Celestial, and
got hint a berth' at the Vanderbilt Uni-

versity, where he has been in trainieg for
the bast two or three years at Mr. Cart's
expense. His Chinese appellation was Ah
Soon. When he became converted to
Christianity he assumed the first name of
an intimate friend, and has since been
known as Charlie J., or Charlie Jones Soon.
On the 23pi ult., as we notice from a
Qreensboro paper, he graduated with high
honors from the Vanderbilt University. He
remains a few weeks with his friend and
benefactor at Durham, and then, we under-
stand, will go to China, where a professor
ship in the Anglo-Chine-se University at'
Shanghai, King Si Province, has been ten-

dered him. His conduct all through, we
understand, has been such as to afford the
highest gratification to those who displayed
such a warm interest in his welfare, while
towards those good friends he has always
seemed to feel the deepest gratitude.

The "sea GnlU" and the "Benevolent
Nine."

On Tuesday afternoon the home clubs
"Sea Gulls" and "Benevolent Nine" will
complete the game which was interrupted
by the storm on Wednesday afternoon.
There is no joke about this game, as some
seem . to think. . The clubs 'are in dead
earnest, and they expect to make the con-

test a lively one. The proceeds will be for
the benefit of the Ladies' Benevolent So-

ciety, which is in need of funds, and it is
hoped there will be a large attendance. The
game will take place on the grounds of the
"Seasides."

German Cherries. . .
Mr. H. A. Glameyer, residing on Ches-n- ut,

between Sixth and Seventh streets,
has on his premises what is termed a
German cherry tree, the root having been
transplanted from its native soil in the
fatherland to that of Mr, G.'s adopted

home. The trees, which are very young
yet, would be more aptly styled vines than
trees, but for the fact that they bear cher-

ries instead of grapes. They cling to the
side of the house and climb upward the
same as a vine. The fruit is of large size

and of a brilliant red,

SnppoMd ffla4 Dog,
A dog, supposed to have been mad from

the fact that he was foaming at the mouth
and snapping at everything that came near
him,' was shot and killed in St. John's
church yard yesterday forenoon. There
was' a good deal of excitement in the neigh-
borhood until the animal' was dispatched.

There were a7,000 pounds o powder
in the5 magazine. Weaver was killed.
He was Irvine his hand at i mark:0
tie mt, it. ' , ,

- . ,

The Stab was glad of a call on
yesterday from four esteemed mem-ber- g

of the Press Convention, name
ly, Messrs. Small of the Washington
Gazette, Cowan of the "YVadesboro
Times, Hackney of the Dnrlram Re
corder, and Whichard of thai Green
ville Reflector. We also had the
pleasure of meeting Mr. J. A. Robin-
son, of the. Winston Leader, the
newly elected President of the Press
Convention. We met two other
brethren, bat their names escape ns
at the moment we write.

Here ia the way a paper called the
Civil Service Record, and edited, we
trappse.T Tfcplrbficans, taraar on
the $de-ligh- v upon the Cleveland
vaDinet: .

T. F. Bayard. Becretar? of State High
character and insympathy with reform,
Daniel Manning! Secretary of the Treasury

Excellent character, but strong partisan.
W. C. Endicott Secretary of War Of the
highest character, but not an active politi-
cian. W. C. Whitney, Secretary of the
Nary Good appointment. A. H. Gar-
land,'Attorney General Excellent appoint-
ment. W. H. Vilas, Postmaster General
Strong partisan. L. Q. C. Lamar, Secreta-
ry of the Interior Man of good public
character. -

Here is the new Tory Cabinet as
telegraphed from London :

,4'The Marqois of Salisbury-Prim- e Min
ister and Secretary of State for the Foreign
Department; Sir Michael E. Hicks-Beac- h,

Chancellor of the Exchequer; Lord Ran
dolph unurcnnv Secretary of state for
India; Sir Richard Assheton Cross, Secre-
tary of State for the Home Department;
Right Honorable dwara utDson, ixrd
Chancellor of Ireland.' Right Honorable
William Henry Smith will probably be
Secretary for ,,War. Colonel Frederick
Stanley, Secretary for . the Colonies; the
Eatly of Carnaervon or Viscount Cran-broo-k,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and Sir
Stafford Northcote, Lord President of the
Council." '

Rev. .Dr. Shipp, n h is long paper
aimed at Bishop McTyiere, conclndes
as follows:

"iLis time fox the Methodist EoiscCDal
Church, South to know that the Vander-bil- t

UaivBrsay is conducted as an indi-vid- nal

enterprise of Bishop McTyeire, of
which he ia really " President, Chancellor,
Dean and spring term lecturer, and that it
is run very much in the interest of his own
family." , T7

The Bishop is an old editor and
one of the very best the Sooth ever
had. It will be bis time next.

' We are glad and we are sorry.
Mr, 'Wjlliam L. Alden .has been ap
pointed j Consul - General to Rome.
He it the . charming hnmorist of the
New York "Times. We are indeed
lotb jto see him go. The poet, Rich-

ard " Henry, .Stoddard, has been ap
pointed Consul to Athens. The
Times ponld have spared any pther
maq better than Mr. Alden. . ..

; Spirit Iiirp6111118
Vtrndon' fired at a neero in

Laurinburg, .but? fortunately missed him.
Sass was the cause.
iT.nmrwrt.An Rnheftonian The

countr were 'seriously damaged by last
week's flood. ; :'

- Greensboro' Workman One of
out Jeuow-ciazen- s last nigni, aooui 12
o'clock, in a fit of delirium tremens, sprang
from a window, and falling a distance to
the . ground ibeaeath, fractured his thigh
and otherwise;, injured himself. The pnal
outcwreeMWt.be foretold. ,

ThiJHWashington correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer notes ' that Dr.
Hill wlir ptobarjiyx)Dtain tne appointment
of postmaster atGoldsboro; and that Mr.
Sam Ispruiii, or iymouin, ana bit. 10m
Arrihirtotf.Tbr Rocky Mount, have been de--

eignated by the Postmaster General to stand
aa cxamiaaHog ior appoinuneni as posioi- -

Rockingham Rocket: Th oat
and wheat crops are being harvested. The
general ' Verdict is that the yield of wheat
will be verv fair: oats not so good.
The Methodist District and Sunday School
Conferences 01 the jrayettevuie uistnct
will meet in Laurinburg, embracing the
second Sunday in July. - Dysentery is
prevailing to a consiaeraDie exieni in mis
vicinity." TherjET have been one or two
deaths among children. Rev. Marble
N. Taylor was in town Tuesday. It is said
that when the Federals took possession of
Roanoke Island he was made Provisional
Governor, and acted as such until the vic-
tors' occupation extended to the main land,
which was a short time. -

: The Postmaster General has
discontinued the following special routes
in North Carolina? --Plyter, Stanly county,
route 1 3,583; McAdensvUle,, Gaston county,
route 13,575; Ayden, Pitt county, route
13,573; Burgess, Perquimans county, route
13,585; Cloudland, Mitchell county, route
13,586; Carmel, Montgomery county, route
13,561 ; Evalin, Iredell county, route 18.582;
Felts, Wilkes county, route 13,582; Falls,
Wake county, route 13,562; - Glen Ayre,
Mitchell count, route 13,586; Hoodsville,
Burke county, route 13,563; Mintonsville,
Gates county, route 13,596; Pleasant Lodge,
Alamance., county4route 13,881; .Sandy
Cross, Gates county, route 13,596; Saint
Elmo, .Nash county,- - route 13,588; Slope,
Buncombe couhty; TOUte 13,580; Withers,
Stokes county, route 13,584; Warrens vi Ik!,
Sampson county, route 13,5559. ; ;
M Raleigh Neies- - Observer: tThe
Cotton Beed Oil Mais, a new. building, of
brick, two stories high and 85x45 feet, is
wgell under way. In it will be placed the
cotton seed oil machinery which is now in
the old building. The latter building will
be used entirely for the manipulation of

Districts.

Wilmington .;.

C!harieston.f...
Augusta
Savannah . . .
Atlanta . ......
Montgomery . .
Mobile.... v..

New. Orleans . .
Galveston..... .
Vicksburg-,- ' . . . .
Little .Rock,, . .
Memphis . . .. .

lit- ;

'Weather indications. f
Tbe followfne are lie indications for to-

day.
-

-- 1

( Tot the-So- Atlantic States local rams
southern psrUoa fai . awathsr in neirthr

era portioa, easterly wfnds. falling barom-
eter, slightly warmer in .northern portion,
stationary temperature in southern portion.

moonlight Excursion.
The next big attraction in the way of ex

cursions will be the trip by moonlight on '

the steamer' Passport, on Tuesday ijight
next, under the auspices of Capt. J. W.
Harper and Mr. Geo. N. Harriss. At the ;

"Rocks" the excursionists will be treated :

to a hot . supper of sheephead, crabs, &c.
A band will furnish music for dancing to
those who wish to "whwl in the ciddy
maze, " and no pains will be spared to make
the trip a delightful one in every respect. ;

The boat will remain at the "Rocks" one
hour and a half, affording ample time for
supper and a sea bath. . .

' 'A Byclcle Challenge.
The Captain of the Wilmington Bycicle

Club has received a letter from Mr. F. L.
Osborne, of Charlotte, covering a challenge
from him to any member of the club to race
with Maxwell, the champion, on the shell
road, tbe distance to be eight miles and the
Wilmington man to have half a mile start.
The challeige is as good as accepted if the
privilege of the road can be had.

Pollee Arrests.
Sam Larkins and Alex. Howe, both col-

ored, were arrested yesterday afternoon on
the charge at the Front Street
market house. . ,

Harry Blount,, colored, was arrested fori
fighting at the Fourth Street market house,

. These prisoners were all .committed foe a
hearing before the Mayor this morning. .

'

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ilppnlight Excursion.
JpEDSRAL POINT, TUESDAY iVBNINQ.

One and three-quart- er hours at Bocks. Mayors
8HJCBPHKAD SUPPER. Music and Dancing.
Bound Trip S3 cents. .. Leave at 8 o'clock sham.
Return at l o'clock. . JOHN W. HARPBR. . t

jeSU8t . f i QtO. 11. HARRISS.

Notice,
rES PARTNERSHIP KKRBTOFOBB EXIST- -

ing between J. H. & R. P. BRYANT is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. H. Bryant is
alone-authorize- d to receipt for accounts due the
late firm. , J. H. & R. P. BRYANT.

JunelS.1835. i ' je 80 It

CUltaTttn's ui Boys'. Ms,
,

:

gHORT AND LONG PANTS. OF BLUB AND

Black Worsted; Flannel .Cassimere, with Patent
Waistband, are selling rapidly at present low
prices, at ' JITJNSON'S, '

. jeauu , clothier, o.

CITY QF WILMINGTON, N. C,
i

f ; '. MAYOR'S OFFICE, '.' ''
Jun 19. 1885. ;

Dog Notice.
PERSONS OWNING A DOG ARB RE--ALL

quired to list the same for. taxation, and procure ,

a badge, which must be worn at all times by

such dog. All dogs running at large without :

such badge the police will kuL The penalty of !

Twenty Dollars will be enforced' against all per--j

sons keeping a dog without procuring the pro--
per Uoense, and the police are required to find(

out and report all persons so offending.
' ' '

E. D.HALL.' ;

Jel9 2t Mayor.- -

Groceries Never Cheaper. I

JFIT EV1R WAS THE CASE, YERY BODY'

can now lira within their means, by buying;

their Groceries where they can get them cheap-

est. I am in position at all times to offer advan-

tages of some kind.
Elegant 'Canvassed and Naked Hams at 12J4c

per pound. But don't forget that the "Spring-field- s"

are the finest flavored. '

Fresh Peaches Just received, and for Bale In!

any measure.

Grown and Spring Chickens for my customers.

Also Eggs, at wholesale and retail.
Sugars have been up one cent per pound, but

are now down again, and my prices have re-

mained at the lowest notch.

Stevenson's FamOy Flour for 5 75 per barrel,

Is the best value in the city.

Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffees roasted dafly
"' jeaTtf l J.C STEVENSON.

Jerseys. Jerseys.
J COMPLETE STOCK JUST RECEIVED.

FINE WHITE GOODS STOCK.

EMBROIDERY to please the most fastidious. -

ALL-OV- ER LACES. '
ALL-OV- ER MMBROTDXRY. - ,

'
'

, SUMMER UNDERWEAR, for Ladles, Gents'

anachMreij 'r.'
; ,.' r;'.-- II. H. SXcLnta'ATlE.:

TURKISH BATH SOArV Je 18 DAW tf


